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Revitalization Projects Supported by the MPNHA, 2006-2016

Little Denmark

Sanpete County

 Sanpete Trails Project: Improvement of trails in 

coordination with Manti-La-Sal National Forest to 

promote outdoor recreation

Fairview

 Fairview Social Hall: Restoration of historic com-

munity building

Centerfield

 Centerfield Rock Church: Exterior stone work 

and interior restoration 

Ephraim

 Ephraim Co-op/Granary Project: Restoration 

work including exterior masonry, foundation repairs, 

awnings, granary door replacements and rain gutter 

work and adjacent Fort Ephraim historic plaque

 Ephraim Carnegie Library: Restoration

Snow College (Ephraim) 

 Mormon Pioneer Heritage Institute: Develop-

ment of library space for the Mormon Pioneer Heri-

tage Institute at the Karen H. Huntsman Library

 Alpine Station: Restoration of the Great Basin 

Experiment Station

Spring City

 Old Spring City Monument: Restoration and 

improvement a historical monument adjacent to a 

spring used by Indians for centuries, new sidewalk, 

stone bench, historical signs

 Victory Hall: Restoration of a historic building in-

cluding electrical, mechanical upgrades, wall ceiling 

and woodwork preservation

 Spring City School: Restoration of historic school

 Historic homes/art: Grants to restore historic 

homes used by artists for their art galleries

Mt.  Pleasant

 Mt. Pleasant Carnegie Library: Restoration

 Mt. Pleasant Railroad Depot: Restoration of 

1890s Rio Grande Depot: two new restrooms, exte-

rior and interior paint, ramp and railing repairs from 

depot to adjacent caboose, furnace upgrade

 Wasatch Block Building Restoration: Rehabilita-

tion of building old ZCMI building, now used for af-

fordable housing

 City Hall and Armory: Rehabilitation work

Wasatch Academy (Mt. Pleasant)

 Historic administration building: As part of res-

toration, building area basement and two floors, to-

taling 5,580 square feet

 Liberal Hall: Restoration of building including in-

terior and exterior work; steeple rebuild

 Pierce Hall: Miscellaneous repairs to the existing 

red brick building exterior, wood sofit and fascia

 Presbyterian Church: Preservation and resto-

ration of historic Presbyterian church as music con-

servatory

 Historic City Hall and Armory: Restoration and 

installation of historic doors on City Hall and armory 

interior painting

 Agritourism/Equestrian Center: Development of 

an arena, stalls and 60-acre cross country equestrian 

venue that emphasizes dressage and cross country 

jumping      

Manti

 American Legion Building: Restoration, includ-

ing exterior restoration and steeple rehabilitation, of 

historic building that was once a Presbyterian church.

 Pioneer Heritage Gardens: Construction of gar-

dens, reflection pool, amphitheater, and heritage ki-

osks telling the Mormon-pioneer story.

 Historic Manti City Hall: Restoration of oo-

lite-stone exterior.

 Manti Carnegie Library: Restoration of exterior.

 DUP School House: Restoration of historic 

Daughter of the Utah Pioneers schoolhouse.

 Manti Senior Citizens Center: Removal of alumi-

num siding to expose original stone exterior and win-

dows; rehabilitation of stone and grout.
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